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rnuing Jdvertiser would discover in its occurrence
demonstrative proof Of the justice of thair late ele-
gantstriCtures on the character oflrish'Catholicity.
fferé howevet, there were no I·ish or.Romanists to

blame; and the worst of it is that the case we have

0sgutioned, although.the most aggravated instance of
iohnanity exhibited during the terrible accidents
thai occurred to se many vessels even in compara-
tivelsheltered situations, was by no means a soli-
t e ue. Most of the men who ahould have man-
nsd the Broad street Lite Boat were not only drunk
na incapable of rendering any assistance, but
tireatened to throw overboard the Coastguard men
f tey attempted t eoffer any assistance t Such a

scene as tbis,.ve venture te assert, was never wit-
»essed in this country, and we should hope, for the
sake of hnmanity, la very rare in any other. Even
somie of the poor creatures vhose bodies were cast on
shore after the awful catastrophe of the»Royal Char-
ter, were subjected after death ta the felonious searcli
of the wreckers of the adjacent villages. The galS
for whieL tîîey baS travelled os eranud laborsd sa
bard, w d vhich was indirectly the caus eof their lo
oflifr, avas thus reft from their poor fanilties or their
reprentatives, nnd onl for the presence of the mi-
reiareho were very promptly summoned, even worse
outrages would have been committed. In the baight
of t.he famine in this country, when thousands were
dying from absolute want, a vessel laden with Indi-

an carn vas casi nebors an the Southera coasnalup
popuous district iishrethe people vere lu a stata of
t me tilost distress, and althougli there was much
valuable praperty on board, net a siagle thing vas
taken out lte vessai by the 1or peepi aothe-
place but barely a littPs of tie cota ta k-ep tbern-
selves from nactilil starvation aand yet many of the
English journalists seized the opportunity at onco
and attacked the character of the whole Irish na-
tion, whion they diaLeitate ta caracterise as
naturally dis-oest and mercilesaly selfisU.

Lnan DIsTICT-GUY FviAwKs DAY IN ULVERsTONE.
-lad it not been for the precautions and honest,
struaightforward anS courageous conduct of Ir.
Cooper, the Superintendent Of Police here, the Ca-
tholic choplI would most certainly have been burat
downe n Saturday evening last. During the long
periods of .the Rev. Hugli McKeen's and the Rev. G.
J. Mtorris' missionary career in Ulverstone, the rabbe
bad been encouraged by sonte of the town tradesmenu
ta kindle a bonfire every 5th of November before the
ebapel. Unmistakeablo evidences of ill-nature was
on these occasions manifested by the crowd. On the
last 5th of November-in Mr. Morris's life--he ven-
tured t0 remonstrate with the mob. Tbey replied by
derisive shouts, and by hurling tar-pots at him, and
breaking the windowys a bofis bouse. Only two years
ago, the 5th of -November was celebrated bore by a
bonfire, which for two hours blazed uncheced by the
police, before the chapel-house. The Ulverstone
superintendent of police, sbortly after that, died;
and last year the precautions of Mr. Cooper, bis suc-
cessor, effectuîally prevented (the first time I believe
within the memory of any Ulverstone man) the kind-
ling of bonfires in the tovn. Last Satuîrday, 31r.
Cooper had taken the precaution ut stationeue of
'is force near the Catholi chapelt fron o-clock
p.m. Towards ton o-clock, while the officer was
thinking that there would bu no further thought of
disturbance, an ignited tar-barrel was sudden brought
ta the corner of the narrow street on which the side
of the Catholic chapel abuis, and was thrown down
close te the chapel tall. A crowd, cbiefly composeS
of men, was instantly tihere, and eue of the foremuost,
and seeinigly the most interested, the son of a re-
spectable tradesman of the town. The P lice-officer
sin g/y and for saine time unaide d, did lis best ta pro-
veut the additional fuel that was cnst from titi nib
u ot the tar-barrel. The first show of fire in this
quarter brought Mr. Cooper and his men. In the
farket-street, while running, one of the rabble au--
tempted ta trip the Supierintendent. This failed, and
Mr. Cooper's presence soon cleared the chapel and
the cliapel-house of the mob. He and bis men acted
coolly but resolutely. One poor policeman was
dreadfully cut and bruised. Hapiily, I ia toid,
their coolness enabled the police to recogunise some
Of the more active of the rabble. It Lis ta b hoped
that the magistrates will, by their conduct on the
bench, etectually iut an end to such dangerous and
disgraceful exhibitions. A very respectable Catho-
lic voman-the mother of a large family--vuttitred
in face of the crowd te empty two or three buckets
of wrater on the Sre. She was pursuedî back ta lier
little shop with cries ofI No Iris I! no Trish !" Af-
ter tlhree quarters of an hour, tranquillity wias rester-
ed, and the only intimation of the afftir remaining,
were the blacik ashes, which, on the Siunday, close te
the chapel wIall, tld the ClSathlies as they went te
mass, of the folly of the mob of last iîght, and thew
malice of the fcw vho had iicited them.

SEnuoN FEEs.-A story which went the round ofI
Oxford " bigh tables" ut fuew years since, relates how
a poor woian baving lost lier ius>and, requeste
thse " prson", ta preaceh the 'sanal dioge. lIe kinuly
expresseS bis cosent, adding t at bis charge ias
two gainens. I0h, your reverence," was the in-J
swer, "1I be a poor wido' voman, and cannot
spare se muci muoey." 'lWell, saiS tue lparon
in leEs bland accentsIL it is contrarv ta nuy usual
ruile te talce less, but i don't mind obliging an old
pacrishioner in trouble and so will sly only one
guineat." " Ah, Sir, but the gde man bas left
me next te nothing, and there vill h hies funeral te
pay for, and what net, and sure, too, you'll h buhv-
ing the burial fes ; can't ye do it fer ton cshillinga ?"
" l'es I'l Sd iLt, ias the angry reply, I but it will bc
the grenitost stuff you ever heard in your l. Utu-

versal Review, for November.
The causes of England's unpop'ularity with France

at the present moment have, this week, received
very copious discuîssion amongst thn French them-
seras, and severîtl able writers in the Siccle anS Pa-
trie hnve undertaken our championshiip. Alas ! we
eannotu greatly' congratulcaeournselves on the parti-
culer quinrter bn which Dote dafmeesînhaeappeared,
anS eil lae seo when ire tind them saying, ne they
Se, thtat tOhey ove theit first iuspirations of liberty
nnd free.thoîught, l e. intidelity' and revalutien, toe
Englnînd. Tihis is not tbe grounS takan by Montai-
onmber, whien ho is ont apologist. As te tOc causes
af tUa present irritation against ns, eue af Lhe chief,
vo fouir, is foand in the attituîde takent up by our Go-
verameat, or rathert a smalt portuen af it, on the Ital-
ian questi'on. Our Foreign Secretatryl is ent on
throwving tOc wholc moral weight cf Britain bute the
seae cf partlsansbup with thie renvolteS Governmîents ;
a catîtse which muat inevitably euS lu tho discomfi-
tura of himself, anS tOc neutralisatiaon cf England's
influence abrand. 'l'e opinion ef a greeat coutre
ebviouîsly couats foîr very' little where iL is cleari'
understood tuat sOe is rosoireS under ne cincum>--
stances whuatcver te buack thaut opinion by7 an oser-

ion of lher physical atrengtb. Assuuredly te bitter-
est eny et Lord John Russell couiS noct wishU toa
sac hlm placeS otherwris thn ha la at the present
moment ; and our astute Premier, if ho retain a me-
mary cf old gruîdges, muet oye writh a griun satisfac-
tien the cancer tubs calleaguis l pursuing. AnS yet .
berS Jahn is not reckcless. ln bis ropiy ta the Moer-
tara deputation inust week, huis langutage wras, for him,
gutarded andS mioderate. Hie dareS tnot, even hie, ceoi-
mit his Cabinet ta intervenition ;and for once veo
weire thankful that ho heldS office. Anothor cacas of
uncasiness is hinted at in the following paragraph
froum the Times Constantinople latter, date Nov. 2,
and pablilhed last Thureday :-"l The on dit of the
day in Pera is, Oiat the stoppago cf tho works If the
Suez Canal bas been made the subject of an explicit
nI sonewhat idisagreable note from theFrench ta the
Euglish Governmncîut." It is certain that the French
are indignant at the persistent oppositjon of this
counutry to this fafrourite scheme of theirs. A ruin-
our prevailed in the city, on Thursday, tUa tOe En>-
peror had insisted ta Lord Cowley on the carrying
otut Of thei Iatti-scheriff of the Porte, whici author-
ised the construction of the Canal ; and had intimat-
ed in lagnage as calm and conciliatory in ton as

it was decided in import, that any fartier delay D. O'GORMOD, WHERE IS PATRICK LYONSIwould constitute a caus abel against Tîurkey, which,
of course, involves England. IfIbisrumour contain B A T U I L D E , INFORMATION WANTED of PATRIK LYONS
any particle of truth, it is due to.the extreme improba- who left Montreal for New York about nine yearî
bility of France in er present temper, relinqBARRIE I, NER KINGTON, . W. ago, and haB not since been heard of. Any informainiy coplaance tan derp~ temprject ofthqushug Skiffs made to Order Several Skiffs always on tion of bis whereabouts will be thankfully received
iCanal. I sl a stranga though, anS one ard oeSpe- hand for Sale. ailso an Assertment of Cars, sent te by is sister, Eliza Lyons, et tits office.
cially for Catholice) to realise, that we are on the any part of the Province. 113- United States papers will confer a favor b
brink (according to the opinion of so many) of war, Kingston, Juina 3,1558. copying the above.
with a great country, our nearest neighibor and our N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
ally, iith whom we bave lired so long on terms of No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-
friendly intimacy. The Times, for reasons of its aown count. EVENING SCHOOL.
continues fomentin with alil its nower the ill-f l-i

g, p M talw,u g VL LtlaP wr e e G O E IE , S A , & .ing betweenthetwo countries. Onse ofîitsassertions G ROC E RI ES, SU G A R, &C.,
is certainly false-that the Frenci clergy desire
war, and that the religiona organs advocate it.- S A L E
Welcly Register. 1 At 43 Notre .Dume Street, Montreai.

P. K.
INDIAN CnEEK, Mo., JuI 3d, 1857.

Musas. PEitaY DAvis & Sos :-lInving used your
PAIN 1uLin for two years, I find it to be the best
medicine for what it is recommended for that I haoV
ever used. I feel thankfuîl for the benefit I have re-
ce iteom it. I have been trubled with dyspei-
sie for Ian 3yaars, and trieS ' *tofia bo'nc-fit. But as soon as I got to using your PAIN KILL.n
I found relief, anud by the use of it am entirely cured.
Par chills and fver or congestive chills, it is the best
medicine I have ever used. I have used it for a great
many corplaiints, and it bas never yet failed iii giv-
ing immediate relief. CHAS. L. GANGI.

Sold by ail medicine dealers.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, k Go

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

À FIRST-CLASS MALE TEACHER WANTED for
the PERTH CATIIOLIC SCHOCL ; to commence
on the 2nd JAN.next. He vill require toihave a
good moraI character. Salary, SM00 per year.

Application te be made o the Very Rev. J. H.
M'Donoin, V. G.

Dec. 1, 185,q.

CUT TRIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TUE subscribers lias in course of construction a num-
ber of FAMILY SEW'ING MACHINES, the sarne as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which he intîends to seli
cheaper than any that have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will fiud it to their advantage
to defer their' purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. ln price and quality they
wvill have no parallel, as the subseriber inîteids Io be
goerned by quicke sales und light profits.

Wl9IT FOR TIHEf i IANS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine 31anuflacturer,
2G5 Notre Damne Street..

Oct. 20, 1850.

ACADEMY
OF THE1

CO NGREGATION OF NOT àE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TUES Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, wio pay strict attern-
tion ta fori the nanners and priinciples of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inîculcnting at the
sama time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all tie
usail requisites and accomplishmnents of Female
Educatio.

S 0 H O L A S T 10C Y E A RPL

TEILYS,

Board and Tuition....................$70 O00
Use ofBed ind Bedding................ 7 0)
Washig.........................10 50
Drawing ani Painîtiog...............7 00
Music bessons-- Pino... ........... 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly iii advance.
October 20.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS,
KINGST ON, O.W.;

Under the Imnmediatc Supervision of thu 1tghf Rev
E. J. Ilora, lBdhp of' K/igton-

THE above IsItitutioin, sitanted in une of the nost
agreeable and liealthful parts of niigston, fs ow
completely organiized. Ahle Teachers have been pro-
vided for the variouîs departnents. The object of
the Institution is ta impaurt a good and solid edica-
tien in thc fulleat cenueOaitUe word. Thie bealrh,

ris, a nd manners of the uînîils iil1 b an Object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wili include a coipflete Classical and Commercial
Elucation. Particular attention will be given to the
Trench anti Englicb laingloages.

A large and vEol selected Library vill bc Open to
the Papils.

T E R MS:
Board and Tuition,$100 per Annum(paya hal

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lt Septera-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of Jnly.
Jily 21st, 1858.

COUGIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and INFLUEZA, IiRniTATiO, SORENEss
pr any affection of the Thront CUR ED,

1 b.11.ACKisG CoUar in Cos TrO'

cATARI, RELIEVED, by HROWN'S
BIRONCHIAL TROCIIES, or Cocoii LoZENGEs.

j simple ani elgiegien combination for Cocons, &c.
Dr. G. F. BiloEw, Boston.

" Haue jprased cxtrenely servicc ble for HoAnsE-
Nrss."

Rev. uxar WAiID lsEcirER.
" IreconcInend their use ta Pnuoîo SPEAicns."

Rev. E. I. CHArry, New York.
Effectual in removine Hoarscness and 1rritation f

the T/wort, se comanan wth SPEAÀKERs asn Sd NRs."
Prof. M. STACY JOINSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Sutîthern Femniale College.
" Two or three times I have been attacked by

BUaonirms so as ta mako me fear thai I should be
compelled te desist from ministeril labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But front a moderate use of
the " Troches" I now find myself able to preach
niglhtiy, for wecks tagether, withiouît tUe sligbtest ln-
conveanience."

R1ev. E. B. RYCKCMAN, A.B., Iiontreal,.
Wesleyan Mtinister.

SoId by ail Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents par
box.

Hl. BRENNAN,
s a

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

f No 3 Crait Street, (West End,) t

e NEAR A. WALai oSOcERY, MONTREAL.
* *

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very line.
YOUNG HYSON, best quaLlity.
DIPERIA L.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (reakfast) liiie Flavor.
CONGU.
00L,02NW.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY GRUSIIED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very lighut.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasiedî
LAGUIARIIE, do., do.

FLOUR, -Very une.
OATMEAL, pure.
RIGE.
INDIAUN IMEAL.
B. W'. FlOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CH EECSI, Anericant (eiîil tu Engli.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, andM .lLeirat.
BRANDY-Plant l'ae, int cases, -very ine ; Martel

in hhds. and cises.
PORTE R -Dublii and London Porter; Montreul

Porter anSd Ale, in botits.
PICKLES, &c.,-Picles, Ssnues, Risias. tCur-

rants, Almioids, Filbertst Walnuits, Shlell i A ionds,
loney' Scau, B.W. Sonyi, Castle Soap, and Engiish
do.; Gorn lBroumus, Cona Dusters Bedl Cord, Cloth
Lines, Ehoe Threii, Garden LineistoCaudies, Leioi
Peel, Orange and Citrou do. Swet-u Oil i quarts

nSd pints
STARCI -Glenfield, lice ccd Satim , ftir.
BRUSHIES-ScrubIers ndis Sivi'toreiuislis ;Glothu

and Shoe Brusles.
SPICES, &c.--Fige, Prunes ; Sjiices, whle and

ground ; Ciunamon, Cloves, Aface, Naunuegs, Whuitce
Petper, llick Pepper, Alspice, iC'ayenn PePpper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Biu ton ile, Sego,
Arrowroot, Siperi Candles, Tallowi do>: finu Tl'T Ilu'
Salt ; fine Saltin ag :Coarse d : Scut Ietre ; Sair-
tlines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry;do, 'ilo., Wet
Crean Tartar iuking Surind ., i:i Pacages.
Aiun, Coipersus, Sulihuur, llriu int. ict triecs,
Whiting GhasIXlk, J&'c,&e..&c.'

S rti' ari L ibest naly .und sil hue SolS
it the lowet pr e

March 3,1850.••

Mn. A. KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
3iathemuatical EVENING SCHIOOL, NA. t0, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Number of yonng nien or pu-
pits linitedl to 12.

Lessons from Seven to Nine each Evening, for five
nights eac week

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

MONT REAL SELECT MODEL SCb ooL,
No. 2, St. Constant Strect.

THE duties cif this School vill be Resimed on
TIIURSD AY, 18tl instant, at Nle riclock AM.

For particulars, apply to hLe Pricipal, at the
School. W. DORttAN, Principal.

Serofula, or King4s Evi,
is a coistitnutional diseose, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becones vitiated,
iweack, nndi oor. Beinig in the cireulation, it -
pervades the whole body, and imay burst out
in disease ou any part of it. No organ is frce
froua its attacks, nor is there one ih it atay
not destroy. The ccrfuous tai la vîiously
caused by mercurial disecuse, low mliving, dis- 1
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filt
and filthy habits, the depresusmig vices, anid,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
cver ba its origin, it is hereditary ic ihe con-
ctitutiont, deascending " fretm piaets u tildrent
tiunetohethirdandfourthlgenierautioi;" iideed,
it sec-ms te hocthe roide' ofli who says, "- I
wvilI visit the iniquities of the fathilers eupon
ticeir c'idren."

Its effects commence by deposition frein the
blood of corrupt or uléerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liyr, and internal organs, is termîed
tubercles; in the glands, swcllings; nd on
the surface, eruptions or sores. Tiis foul cor-
ruptioi,' wiih genders inthe blood, depresses
the ciergies of life, so that serofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer fram scrofulous coin-
plaints, but they have far less pover ta ivith-
stand the attacks of other diseases; cense-
quentl, vast numbers perish by, disorders
which, although not serofulous in tisirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint iii ith
system. Most of the consumption whîtici le-
cimates thehuman familyhlias its origilndirect>ly
in this serofitlous contamnation; and miiny
destructive diseasesof theliver, kidneys, braiun,
and, imdeed, of all the orgmris, arise fro etor
are aggravated by the sane eause.

One quarter of al our people ar scrofcuus
their persons arc invaded by tis lurkiuig lu-
fectioi, and their ltemth is undrinuted by it.
TO cleanse it froin thestysteim ire imu'stironvcamte
the lood by an alterative nedicitme, and iii-
îvigarate it by iealthy food and exercice.
Such,1 a m1thllnciue ire supply lu

AYER'S

Cololpoudl Extract of Sarsapill;î,
the nost effectual i'emuid wIuic'lî t' nedical
skill of our times cat devise for this avern
whtero prevailing and fatal malady. It is conm-
binel froim the most active renedials tliatliave
beeCn disco)vered fer te expurgation of tiis ful
disorder froin the blood, nSd the rOscee o, the
systemî fromt its destructive coisequenuîces.
ileuve it slould lbe empuloyed for the cure of
tict cnly scrofula, but ah thtose ther allece-
tions hvicti arise frein it, sucuh as lerrui'wivt.
ani SiN DrsEsS, S-r. ANToNi's Pcuc,
Rosz, or suYmrmis, PuaP.s, Pcs-rtî.u,
BrretCics, Br.Aits ma111nu Tuos, T:ri:n

anRi rlnml cu. ha 1.wwmi,amR u lucsu, Samenn MlaueIira'.'suuau

sEt, ]noPsY, Dysii.A, i' and, and,

ineed, at COMPLAINTSAn1SINGîa imrtu i'tii 'if.-
i on Iu't:u Buooo. 'Lpopular belief

ln iriy of thse bloood '' -istuned in truth,
l'er scrofulais a degenratu cf t tbloi . 'lise

piarticular purpose :id virtue of tis Sarsiilpau-
illa is te purify and regen'rate iiivital liil,
wî'itliout icih etisolud health is impujouemible in
c'ontamiaited constitutions.

Ayer's (Jatha-crtie»Pis 0
FOïï ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are s couisced it ilisease within the range sfA

ttue ic ;rtiii Cali rare'ly vitstniîl.«r cciatheta
'l a eutratiig roecti's sereit uiS ceuleuisa,
mandiniguuoiate everyp1 ortion of tie hunuuai ergnui-
isin, correcting its dicisdc aclion, and restoling
its uheaîlthy viiiuities. Asmu auuseuece o ras
liroperties, tlue evidlu wou is bwedi lown with
pain or physiren eldebility is ast mushed to finit lis
biali or unr gy retled hi>' aurautcdy mt once ce
sniîl muand, ilîitiuîg.

iuit onliy di thuey cure the c'rorvq-day rnplain1ts
of every body, but also ituyinniîili.v aid
dangerous; diseuses. Tl cget below mud is
pleaeul .to farislih grlati,>m American Aunsac,.o n tu ,u i u oni ' c ' c u f th i c r t cc a] S.. iI 'ecà i 'cn etifee
furat iuir uen l ua t'e-itiig uonau!iiut' 's: ti''

uses, ieuritlieri, Ilrarlacihelrii,,ui /iirdîd
Stouch,/ ausca.1m/Juitq'tion, P'', a inuudnr/. d "
Inactionî of/ the 1Juei/s, F:rt.incyr,, Los ef' A4p't'

kit' .f1i1lire, and otiih r :imrd co laints,
.mtiim afisia1mu laow state uofud tiuv dy Oinrtion

otf ith su nutti

Ayof's Clierry Pectoral.
±it n TU. E iai eUti:' oiA

Ais.. ColS Inultotli îaarsce
C',,up, ]'luumiiils> I'neîui..l Cuinusit '

tiji, n iifoir 1 rIlief n Ctisun ui
Ptietttliai tivanced stages of the
dicse.

Sidie% s elie d 11,1, of irs usefutluiesa ands st nu-
mruis are tue cises eof i eures, liht abinost
-vry seciono coenutr muln inyrns pub-
:icîlvIr know. whic liave but'en re'stoîred frulat'rminug

:uî 'e<veut de"ucæri e disca':es cf the leung' byi ils

r,"s'tmtisic :and: wheiire is î'irtue:s 'une knownm, thec
pulic chruus'n r heositate wrhat :mtuiidt tît czmploy'
.Sic the di.,c .ing 'i l amircus ciffections nf tise
piaumoni;ry'l scis liat iar: incid'nt te curt etlinte'.
\Wchiik umany, infiirir rnmuas,! thrai tpon tic

.cîmcî.tv h.m Ç;U, uantu ieijn dus:oCa'S, hi

il:es"u enris too liitmeas munît tiso remtaratl t lu
'[- urgutten.

.L 3- c.YER &CO.
LOWELL. MASS

Lymuan, Enrage, & Go., at Wbolesale aS Ro-
tail ; and hy cil the Dru;ggists la Montreal, anS
throughout Upper and baver Canada.

Ohurch, Faotory and Steamboat Bells,.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, North American," a
Consignment cf "i CAST STEEL" BELLS, a ver>'
auperior article, anS much cheaper than Bell Maea.

Fer Sala O>'
Frothingham & Workman,

WAR 1 SDECLARED!
AND TO OPe ,

ON MONDA Y, THE 290 AUGUST,
us

M'GlAR VEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSE H OLD FURN i [UR K,
ANt

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
UntzU the present Stock is Dsposecd of.

TUE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hais friends
and the pubict, or the very liberal support exuended
te iM during uci, [ ine yeurs, uishues tu inaorn
them thaithis Stock of P'hLA N and FANCY
FURNITURLIV uow on h , consists, not only of
every style and ccul r [i' in:y, '. iusucti quitities as bns
never bea e- iiuted in thie city, and got up
exclusivey iicr cash will be sold, at least 10 perc cent
lower than ever before oaered. Every article iar-
rantud to buewhar i is reuiesenue, if not, ilt mayt' bu
returned ene umouthu aief-r beinîg delivrred. and the
money refunded. fis Sluek uaaounts te S18,000
worth, all of which miust lie ricared of]' lefore the
lat of January, in cunsequence of extensire clanîg's
in his bnsiness, and as aflt-r that Oc u ill keep a
larger Stock of First Chus FURNITURE. lis trade
in tbat line is snî raptiidly> increasing thatl he caniot.
longer accomiodate his csustoners by both his Whole-
sale ,and Retai business. Ie will open a Wholesale
Chiir Wtreluse, excuisiv if his liotai! Trnce. Ris
proset Sci'k w'iil be ole en on MONDAY, L9tb Acu-
gust, all mared mii plaim figures at Redtuced Prices
and vill consist of every article ofl Htisc Furnishing
Goods, among rbicli wiil be found a large quan tity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, front 40 cents ta
$3; BleadSteads, fron $3 to $50 ; Sucfs and Ceuch-
es, fron SS lo 50 ; .Mlogany, Bhickwalnut> Chest-
nut and Enaeileil Chaiher Sets, fromS16 ta $150 ;
Mabogany unît B W Diuing Tables, from Si1o to $45,
ivith a large Siock ofair, Moss Cor , Husk, Sen
Grass, and Palua Lenf Mattrasses, froinm $4 to $25 ;
Feather eds, Bolsters and Pillows, 30 to 75c lier lb;
Mahogany, Il W Side and Cnrner Whjat-Nets, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureians.
A fresh supply of Shirley's olish on hand. Solid
Mahoga ny and Btackivuit aind Mchogy Veneers,
CurleS luair, Vuruisli, and otier Gnoois suitable for
the Trade, canstau5ly on uand,

Aul gools deuivered on board the Cars aor Bonts, or
at the Resience of parties vIho rteside tneide the Toll
gale, free of Charge, and witi extre care.

t7WEN MiGA RVEY
WhOolesale and Retail,

No 244 Notre Dume Stret, MoNutreal.
August 28.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO- 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
I5 rtIE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
Or

CATHOLIC COMM ISSIONERS, MONTREAL;
UNDEIR THE DIRECTION OF

Mn .E. AIICEIiIBAULT, Prucilmnl.
Mic. P. GÃINOT, Prefessor et Frencli.
i. J. 31. ANDERSON, Professor qf inglish.

lle Cuaterse cf Edîucainu vileill embrace a Period of
1ice Yars' S'tudy.

F IR S T Y E A ut:

TERMS-ONE DOL LAR PE l MONTi.
Pparcputory Class:

Religion ;Engliclih and French fleading ; Calligra-
py Mentil Caleulatio I; Exeruises in the rench
anîd LIgliclu [s Lgt igues ; Object Lessonsin mi Freicb
and Englishu ; Vocalm Isic.

SECOND YREAR:
TERIMLS-ONE DOLLAR 50 .CTS. PER MONTE.

Religion ; Freich and Euglisi Rieading ; Etymolo-
gy Caeligruulny ; ThMO e -euus of French and
Engliih Graimar •The Elements of Aritimetic
The Ellemeuls of Gogra phy explained oui Maps
Sacret llistory> ; Object Lessons in FrencO and Eg-lish ; Yocal uIlsic.

TERMS-TWO DULLARS PE R MONTE.
Religion French and Englisli Rleading Viti ex-

pllaations EtymuIology ; Calligralphy •;Arithuetic,
(wvith aIl the ruiles of Commerce)I; Englishi andPreuch Syntax ; Sacrel Ilisitorr ;Object Lesons iuFrenich and Englisih ;Y uIsie

FOURTIl YEAR
TEIuMS--TW' O DCLLAlS 50 CTS. PER MNTIz.

Religion-; Frencih audil Eiglish RCdliig witIu •-
sonings ; Etyimology ; Calligraphy ; Gel r u Grain-
mar (ieuu Cleh tuatd English) ; aIl t hie Ruiles Of Arn iti-
miietic ; Geogrpiiy ; I istory of 'Caiida,li uer the
duminion of' the Frenc ; thiLe Elements of Ailgebra
and Geoite Lry ; Na.t>u url IlisLory, nicient and modernllistory ; Obje:t Lessonus in Frebch and Eu glish
llookc-Eeîing (shîiple eu try) ; Vocal Music.

r-uru vlEAU.:
TECltMS-T II EJE DUL LAtS l'h R MONTH.

iieligiei ; 1lIucIaLind, Eutg]is Futîsî îrench;Frencb
amid liinglishi literauuire; Cuauigrlçphy; ook-Keeing,

a tl itry : Cotinercial Ecouomy i Geogra-
l'i. i i o f i u (ai i tdi iundter thi le of te Elig-

(' !iii v;Aigeira jFounas of S.Nîucimu'i-iiîîopa
f i ls e noi lrsyt ; A i e n t a n d M o er.n H i s o r

- iliu mIost important lessonis are the itaitUt Ili! nuîiiig xtercises., parIts are rC syI.c1filly
r"lu leste to seid tIeir ciiiluiren early t suhoil, so

's fot t> d l e tlem lIh lbeaeit ou a.y of' theso
ti-ssýons.

'ari-ts will be inrislhed ithiali oi thiIly bulletin,
stîting t cnondut, tliaplicatiuun and upr igress of their
tlildrenu.

'u ieigiiuis mstruetion wili e imer the direc-
tion nt t iei u.îiuLnî tronu, 1 eil,. ninr.y wiho wtill
gfie lessois twice I-we;ekl ciFrenchi aid niiglisi.

Shiiiii uii r oi pup1iui reire iservices,
I" itiitial ut i rl ssor f Englisiih w iproe red.

l/ 'tOnlmties III tin' Se il wIl hc litaReslmed it
ie A. ton MtND)A)'inxu, 1 n'rrtut.
For lurtlicu liars, ni lily to the Principal, at the

U. E. ARIlIA IIEAUL,
Principa/.

A N E W C A N D1 iAT'J'1E
POIL PUBILIC FAVORI.

PR 0 BUNO U l UIJL)CO

Is iîe egs tus irl'cr teifriu nu a thegeut crut uputliet, ilIII iIlit-,liii s Di> EN EI1> thec lremîisea
N : SI lA IV IENCEl AI N ST D ' .T r. nel-

u t irilitu"largeIl trûli sected
510CR î(i l" ANCY (100t).SC;s,

A TIt IiiE'ru)Se., &c. &o.,
itd tlia lt!ii Iio5hiultIo ,l is . ll&ihi it L MWý

for{itJE r CA tha1m t.
lis Stmk iif' la i cy isoo i, &c., comirises eVc-'

.iuug ulîy iuiusiiliucuiih oftI th kid,
imeluuding ulso Cutlery, Jewellery, P-eirfuer, u ils,
Vntiî:y Su. qs, Car uge t' it I s ')11.o il l lt n, Guis
luo., I luis b!IHa, de., umil ILg im it ViLIl>' i 'i'cu>s. Tiiis

Stock lainug beai sct I ay i genL uan e' oe
tlu ie tnty ya'urs exri.nce in li trade, the style
anl il uutiLy of the Goodis m' lie elied0 un.

Thle STATIONEILY DEPARTNIENT will be fod
reulete w'ith everytiiitg esseiial tus tI Lrirst Case
siatioiery loiuse, cousistingof Wri linîg Pîc1îersfIram
the loivest, to the hiigh'st gridei ;'lt'ee, Cmmear-
cial, Letter, mid Note i;Enveloie.s, of' every style

id patttern ; Inks, Iistands, Peis, Pe'htolders1Slates, Slateu Pencils, lead PeIciils, Pencil Leads,
nulere, Sealing w'tux, wafer, wafert .ps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Acconait Books,
Memtorandummu Bouks, Bill Books, Pass Books, Copy
Books, Maps, Dinries, Prtemonunies, WalIcts, &t.

'fl NiationIIal Series, and A gotd assortinent of
other Beols used in the ity SchJuls.

Bible, Prayer Books, Hymni Books, and Gate.
cisms of aill denominautiens.

CiGuldrens' Bootks in great variety.
Tlhu iundersigned alse uuuuuances, that ti order to

meut the requirements of th-t inipertat sectiont a
tOc City, lue utas conneacted ituh buis estabilishent a
DEPO'T fat tîe Sale of lie popuhu Anericn Pari-
edienuls uai Ncwspsapers, amongsut whioch tha flitw.
utg muay> ho tunctiineS : --
N. Y, budget Scottich American

Weeliy Musical WOrld
Merury.> Muisical Friend
Frank Lesie Suants Zeitung
Harp[er's 'Weekly Atlanutische Blattert
Piayne lIeraIS
Police Gazette Tribuna
GClipper Times
Brt-cher Jonathan Frank Leslie's Magazine
TableL IrisU Neya
Phonix

Metropolitanî Record, (Catholic.)
Ycouth's Magazine, Do.
Churtch Journal,
Christiaîn Inuquirer,
ladapendont,
AnS ail the Msontreal Daily and WeekRiy papae.

A duitions tfrom tinte ta timie will he muade ta this
depîartmaent as the public demand rnuy requuire.

TOc ,undersigned will aise receiro tarders fut erery
dectiptien of PRINTING anS JIOOKBINDING,
wvhich he wiil aeaecute with testa anS despatch nS
at reasable rates.

Subscribers te the varions Illuminated Works anS
Periodicals et the day can have titam Bocund in ua
style af excellence apprapriate te dia work. Par-
ticeular attention will aiso be paiS te the Binding of
Muisic.

Postage Stamps for Sale.
Tho undersigned hopes by unremitting attention

in ail departments of his business, equilable dealing
and rnoderate charges, tIo receive, and respectfully
solicits, a share of the publie patronage.

W. DALTON,
No. 3, St. Lawrence Main Street

September 22.
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